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5 militants, including commander, killed  

2 young women die of gun injuries 

 

December 3, 2012 

Three Taliban including their commander were killed in a drone attack carried out by the 

International Security Assistance Forces (ISAF) in southwestern Nimroz province, an official 

said on Sunday. 

Kasrad district chief Muhammad Hashim Noorzai told Pajhwok Afghan News that a militant 

commander Mullah Fazal Rabi along with his two associates were killed in the attack. 

Rabi was close ally of Muhammad Rasool, the former Taliban provincial governor of Nimroz. 

Col. Muhammad Musa Roosili said Rabi was known for planning roadside bombings and 

terrorist attacks in the province. 

Meanwhile, Dilaram district chief Khodaidad said Taliban set fire on two oil tankers belonging 

to Angar, a private company involved in supplying fuel to the ISAF from Fara to Dilaram. 

In the incident, an Afghan private security guard was killed and four of his colleagues wounded. 

In northern Baghlan province, two Taliban fighters and two policemen were killed in a clash that 

erupted after militants attacked a police checkpoint on Saturday night in Baghlan-i-Markazi 

district, Brig. Gen. Ghulam Sakhi Rostaqi told Pajhwok. 

Meanwhile, a woman health worker who suffered serious injuries after she was attacked by 

unknown gunman in central Kapisa province died on Sunday. 
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Hasina, aged 20, who works for the vaccination department, was shot near her home on 

Saturday.  

Dahom district police chief Col.Abdul Hameed told Pajhwok Afghan News that victim was a 

resident of Malakano area and was shifted to Baba Ali hospital in central Kapisa, but succumbed 

to her injuries. 

Kapisa Civil Hospital Director Dr Mirza Muhammad Raaja also confirmed her death and said 

Hasina had been working for two years as a volunteer in the vaccination division of the district 

health department. 

In a separate incident, a teenage girl was found dead in her home in Kunduz City, in the northern 

province of Kunduz. 

“My daughter was cleaning her room when I heard a gunshot. As we rushed to the room, I found 

here covered with blood,” she the victim’s mother.  

The girl was engaged to a police officer about 18 months ago. 

“There was a gunshot in the room, so it was not clear whether she committed suicide or was shot 

accidently,” added the victim’s father. 

Early investigations revealed the girl may have committed suicide due to family dispute, said 

police spokesman Syed Sarwar Husaini. 

“The girl might have been engaged to the police officer by force or she may have killed herself 

due to family problems,” said Nadira Gayah, the director of women’s affairs. 

 


